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versus

J-Iurec Kishore Roy and others (Defendants),
Respondents,

gf,.. C. Gregory and Baboo Kalee Mohun
Doss for Appellant.

Baboos Kishm Kishore Ghose and Hem
Chunder Banerjee for Respondents. •

Of three suits by different parties against the same
defendant, the appeal lay in one to the High Court, and
in the other two to the Judge. The Judge postponed
the two cases before him until the decision of the High
Court, when, taking it as a precedent, he decided. ac
cordingly, in favour of the defendant. HELD that the de
cision of the one case, though not strictly a pre-adjudica
tion binding on the other two plaintiffs,was,nevertheless,
a good guide to enable the Judge to arrive at a correct
finding on the facts.

THREE cases brought by three parties claim
ing shares in the same land as against a neigh
bouring zemindar were tried together. In
one,the amount being beyond the limit, the
appeal lay to the High Court; in the two
others, the appeal lay to the Judge. The
two cases before the ] udge were postponed
to await the decision of the High Court; and,
that being given in favour of the respondent,
the Judge on that' precedent' decided the
other two cases in his favour. Strictly, the
decision of one c ise was not a pre-adjudica
tion binding in law on the other two claim
ants, as the Judge would seem to put it ; but
it would.ron evidence, go so far to guide his
finding on the facts that we cannot doubt
that practically his finding is right, and was
meant to be a concurrent judgment on the
facts, and that substantial justice does not
require our interference. We dismlss the
appe~l with costs.

The roth May 1865.
Present .-

The Hon'ble C. B. Trevor and G. Campbell,
Judges.

Decision (Effect of, in one appeal by High Court
on two others before Judge).

Case 'No, 3356 of 1864_

Special Appeal from a decision pasmt by
the Judge of Dacca, dated the z m d August
1864, reuersing a decision passed by the
Principal .Sudder Amem of that District,
dated tile 28th December 1859.

Mr. G. Gregory, executor to the estate of
Mr. Catherina Arratoon (Plaintiff), Ap
pellant,

versus

jodoonath Ghose (Plaintiff', Responden],

Baboos Banee l11adhub Banerjee, Mohin
dro Lall Shame, and Pearee Mohltll ~loo

kerjee for Appellants.
Bao(J(lKisnen Succa Mookerjec for Re-

: spondent.

A suit by one ryot against another for damages on ac
count of illegal appropriation of the produce of the land
including the.ryot's profits, by the defendant durinz cer
tain years, is not a suit for mesne-profits, and is, there
fore, unaffected by section I I , Act XXIll. of I S6l. The
question regarding amount cannot be settled in exccu
tion,but by separate suit.

PLAINTIFF first brought a suit for posses
sion with mesne-profits of certain land of
which he had been dispossessed by the de
fendant, Joy Kishen Mookerjee,

The Courts gave him a decree for posses
sion and wasil at for 1266. He now sues
for what he calls the mesne-profits of 1267,
1268, and 1269, that is, from the date of the
former decree to the date of his acquiring
possession under it.

Both the lower Courts gave plaintiff a
decree, though the sum decreed hy both
Courts was not the same in amount

The defendant now appeals specially,
urging that the present separate suit for
mesne- profits between the nate (if the pre
vious decree and possession acquired under
it will not lie; that the question regarding
their amount should have been settled un
der section 1 I, Act XXllI. of 186J, in execu
tion, and not by separate suit; and that, con
sequently, the order of the lower Courts
should be reversed, and the plaintiff's suit
dismissed with costs.

We do not look upon the present suit as
one for mesne-profits at all. It is a suit by
one riot against another tenant for dam
ages on account of the illeg-al appropria
tion of the produce of the land. including
the ryot's" profits by defendant during cer
tain years, and it is measured at the value
of that produce with certain deductions on
alaCount of expenses of cultivation. Such
a suit, we think, is unaffected by the terms of
section 1r, Act XXIII. of 1861; and though,
doubtless, the words "'mesne-profits" have
been used incorrectly, such incorrect usage
wiM not affect.the plaintiff's right to bring an
a.CYOn ot thiiU1M,ur~•. W.e see n9 reason,

Ameen 0/ Ihal Dislrict, dated Ihe roth. therefore, to interfere in specia.l appeal, but
October 1863. reject the application with costs.

Joy Kishen Mookerjee and others (Defend
ants), Appellants,
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versus

Present:

The roth May 1865.

Dur Gopal Singh (Plaintiff), Appellanl,

•
Kasheeram Pandy and others (Defendants),»

Respondents.

Baboo Kishen Succa Mookerjee for Appel
lant.

Baboos 1l1adhub Chunder Banerjee and
Chunder i1£adhub Ghose for Respondents.

A written acknowledgment by the mortgvee of 'be
title of the mortgagor or of his rigltt of relfemptioll is

Limitation-Acknowledgment of title of Mort·
gager (made by Mortgagee to third party).

Case No. I IS of 1865.

- ----- -----------------

Present:

The roth May 1865. It is true, the law of 186I allows an
appeal in matters of dispute arising only
between the parties; but section a54 enacts

The Hon'ble W. Morgan and Shumbhoonath that the damages payable by the first pur-
Pundit, Judges. chaser may be realized under the proceedings

allowed for execution of decrees. It, there.He-sale in execution of decree (consequent on
non-deposit)-Liabilityof purchaser to darna- . fore, follows that for all the purposes of
ges-Appeal. enforcing payment of these damages, the

, original decree-holder has all the rights of
Case No. IZ6 of 186 5. a decree-holder to enforce his claim against _

Special Appealfrom a decision passed !?Y ~fr. ' the defaulting purchaser, an~ so appears to
P. E. Taylor, Judge of East Burdwan, have a right to appeal In all matters
dated the 26th August 1864, affirming a de- appealable.
cision passed by the Principal Sudder We think, therefore, that an appeal lies
Ameen oj tha: Ihl'lricl, dated Ihe 28th :11'JY to this Court; and that may be the reason
1864. - why no objection was taken by the purchaser

T • • to the appeal to the Lower Appellate Court.
Sree Narain Miner, Appellant, As the order of the lower Court is evi-

uersus dently wrong, we reverse them with costs,
Maharajah Mahtab Chand Bahado or and and decree the appeal. of the appellant,

others, Respondenls. declaring that the appellant is entitled to
recover the difference by way of damages.

Baboo Prosunno Coomer Sein for Appellant. I, A copy of this order is to be sent to the
Baboo Juggadanrmd Mookerjee for Court at first instance to enable the decree-

Respondents. ! holder to recover the sum adjudged to him
A purchaser at a sale in execution of a decree is : by this order.

liable tor damages caused by are-sale cansequent 011 '

his not making the required deposit. An appeal lies
to this Court from tbe order of the lower Courts
absolving the purchaser from liability.

THE first Court disallowed the damages
arising out of the re-sale (in which the pro
perty was sold Jor less than it had fetched
in the first sale) on the ground that the The Hon'ble W. Morgan and Shumbhoonath
mooktear of the purchaser had not made Pundit, Judges.
a deposit, and had not signed the proceedings
of sale. The Lower Appellate Court up
held the order on the ground that the pro
visions of sections 253 and 254 had not
been observed, and that there was some
irregularity in the sale. It is shown to. SP~~;~lv~P~:/~~{r;;:;se~n,d~~e;pt;sr::d:{,.
us from a copy of the petition of the pur- t;

chaser that he admits that his mooktear Ameen 0/Saran, dated the 18th Novemver
1864, affirming a decision passed by Ihe

had signed the sale proceedings. We know i1£oonsz'tf 01' thaI District, dated the 81h
of no irregularity, and the sale was not set :J

aside for any. The non- deposit of a portion June 1864 .
of the consideration on the first day of the sale,
and the remainder within the time allowed
by law, led to the re-sale. It is clear that
the fact of the deposit not being made
cannot, as the lower Courts think, absolve 1

the purchaser from the liabilities attached'
to the purchase made for him by his mook
tear. The contract was completed, and,'
if the purchaser fail to pay the considera
tion, a re-sale must take place, and ·the
purchaser in the first sale must abide by
the results of his acts in abandoning the
purchase.




